Attachment 3A
MEETING SUMMARY
JOINT MEETING OF
DIRECTORS OF UTILITIES COMMITTEE
DIRECTORS OF HEALTH
December 4, 2013
Chesapeake
1. Summary of the November 6, 2013 Meetings of the H2O – Help to Others –
Program Board of Directors and the Directors of Utilities Committee
There were no comments on, or revisions to the summary of the November 6, 2013
Committee meeting.
ACTION:

The summary of the November 6, 2012 meeting of the H2O Program
Board of Directors and the Directors of Utilities Committee meeting was
approved.

2. Summary of June 5, 2013 Joint Meeting of the Directors of Utilities Committee,
Directors of Health, and Emergency Managers
There were no comments on, or revisions to the summary of the June 5, 2013 meeting.
ACTION:

The summary of the June 5, 2013 joint meeting of the Directors of Utilities
Committee, Directors of Health, and Emergency Managers was approved.

3. Regulatory Update
Mr. Dan Horne, Virginia Department of Health (VDH), Office of Drinking Water (ODW),
provided an update on regulatory issues. A copy of Mr. Horne’s summary is attached. At
the state level, he noted that VDH staff is working with the VDH Waterworks Advisory
Committee to develop proposed revisions to the Waterworks Regulations. Following
internal review, VDH will convene a regulatory advisory panel to provide input prior to
the January 2015 target date for beginning review under the Virginia Administrative
Process Act. Waterworks will have the opportunity to comment on the design criteria,
as well as other sections of the regulation.
At the federal level, the final revised Total Coliform Rule becomes effective April 1,
2016. Under the new rule, a level 1 assessment and reporting is prompted by a trigger
value and a level 2 assessment and reporting is required for acute MCL violations. This
is a change from a public notification rule to a “find the defect and fix” rule. EPA is
providing training to states in December 2013 and in February, March, and April 2014.
EPA has yet to publish formal guidance, which was due in June 2013. Upon receipt of
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guidance, VDH will develop an implementation strategy and provide training for
waterworks in partnership with Virginia Rural Water, the American Water Works
Association, and potentially with Virginia Planning Districts.
Mr. Horne noted the January 4, 2014 effective date of the Reduction of Lead in Drinking
Water Act of 2011. The EPA’s October 2013 summary document of the law and answers
to frequently asked questions is the first agency statement determining that fire
hydrants are not exempt from the act and need to meet the new definition of “lead‐
free.” The Committee discussed support of legislation currently moving through
Congress to exempt fire hydrants from the new requirements. Local utilities intend to
submit letters of support for Senate approval of the Community Fire Safety Act
(HR3588).
Mr. Horne asked the Committee to contact him with any member nominations for
VDH’s Waterworks Advisory Committee.
ACTION:

No action.

4. Drinking Water Fluoridation
Mr. Peter Pommerenk, planning and analysis bureau manager for the City of Virginia
Beach Department of Public Utilities presented a review of drinking water fluoridation,
including common practices and regulations, peer reviewed literature, commonly cited
health benefits and concerns, and a summary of other issues related to ethics and risk.
A copy of Mr. Pommerenk’s presentation and accompanying white paper is attached.
Questions and the Committee’s discussions are summarized below:
 VDH Office of Drinking Water noted that the Board of Health does not require,
but has encouraged water fluoridation.
 In response to the question of whether any home water filters remove fluoride,
Mr. Pommerenk noted that activated carbon cartridges will remove small
amounts of fluoride and that home reverse osmosis systems will remove most of
the fluoride, however, system effectiveness depends on the membrane used by
the manufacturer.
 In response to a question from the Committee, Mr. Tom Leahy explained that the
Department of Public Utilities receives relatively few, but persistent calls in
opposition to water fluoridation. Citizens against water fluoridation assert that
an industrial chemical, which could contain arsenic and trace radioactive material, is
being added to the water supply to elicit a medical/public health response without the
consent of the public and that water fluoridation is based on recommendations from
the 1950s and 1960s that were not well researched.
 The Committee discussed the marginal health benefits of water fluoridation (an
estimated one in six individuals benefits from the practice). It was noted that the
argument in favor of water fluoridation is that marginal public health benefits
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are gained at relatively low cost; this same argument could be used to add other
non‐treatment related chemicals to water. It was noted that only moderate
quality studies have been done to assess the public benefits of water
fluoridation, and these studies found that ‐10% to 60% of the population
benefits from the process; the range is too wide to be conclusive and better
research is lacking.
The Committee commented that they appreciate Mr. Pommerenk’s research and
the information presented. Utilities will continue to comply with regulations
governing public water systems and guidance set forth by the Center for Disease
Control.

ACTION:

No action.

5. Back‐up Water Supplies for Jail Facilities
Director Tom Leahy, Virginia Beach Department of Public Utilities, briefed the
Committee on a study being conducted in partnership with the City’s Sherriff and Public
Safety Department to evaluate the feasibility of a back‐up water supply for the jail in the
event of an emergency. The effort is intended to assist the Sherriff’s office in assessing
alternatives to support sheltering in place of approximately 1,500 inmates.
The study considers the jail’s water demand, including fire flow requirements and
heating and cooling, as well as the impact of design storms on jail facilities and
provisions for back‐up water supplies at other correctional facilities in the state.
Preliminary design and cost estimates are being developed for alternatives for
discussion with the sheriff. The Department of Public Utilities is not advocating for any
particular alternative; the evaluation is being done to ensure that realistic alternatives
and costs are considered.
The Committee noted a previous Department of Homeland Security funded effort to
provide back‐up wells and treatment systems to support heating, cooling, and non‐
potable uses at hospitals.
The Committee discussed the potential for temporary suspension of certain regulations
governing public water systems in the event of an emergency, especially since a
significant portion of the population drinks from private wells. It was noted that past
government action suspending local health rules sets a precedent for this.
The Committee will revisit this topic at the June 2014 joint meeting with the Health
Directors and Emergency Managers.
ACTION:

No action.
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6. Roundtable Discussion
During the roundtable portion of the meeting, the VDH Office of Drinking Water
clarified recent changes for public notification requirements for localized water main
breaks
The roundtable portion of the meeting is summarized below:


In response to a question from the Committee, VDH Office of Drinking Water
clarified recent changes for public notification requirements for localized water
main breaks. The VDH Waterworks Advisory Committee discussed the issue and
the AWWA toolkit is to be recommended to utilities.

BREAK (5 minutes)
The joint meeting of the Directors of Utilities Committee and Directors of Health
concluded. Following the break, the meeting reconvened for discussion of topics
pertaining to the Utility Directors.
7. Regional Sanitary Sewer System Asset Consolidation
The Committee discussed the December 3, 2013 draft of the Memorandum of
Agreement for HRSD implementation of the regional wet weather capacity
improvements. HRSD General Manager Ted Henifin reviewed locality comments and
items addressed through revisions to the MOA. The Committee noted issues that
require more discussion. A follow‐up conference call between the MOA partners is
scheduled for December 6, 2013.
ACTION:

No action.

8. Staff Reports
Staff Reports are summarized below:


2013 Groundwater Permit Summary Map: An updated groundwater permit map
for the Eastern Virginia Groundwater Management Area has been prepared by
HRPDC staff. The map is made available on HRPDC’s website:
http://www.hrpdc.org/news/index/view/id/1606. At the Committee’s request,
HRPDC staff will inquire with the Department of Environmental Quality about
sharing of the agency’s groundwater permit database in Microsoft Access format.



2014 Committee Meeting Schedule: The 2014 meeting schedule for the Directors
of Utilities Committee was provided as agenda Attachment 7A. HRPDC staff will
send electronic meeting invitations to Committee members.

ACTION:

No action.
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9. Other Business


Educational outreach: : James City Service Authority General Manager Larry
Foster noted that the askHRgreen.org “value of water” commercial airing on the
local Williamsburg area radio station effectively conveys the message that water
services come with a cost and these services are essential to maintaining our quality
of life.



New EPA Report: Mr. Dave Morris, Newport News Waterworks, noted the
availability of the November 2013 EPA Synthesis Report, “The Importance of Water to
the U.S. Economy.” The report, as well as information on the EPA’s study components,
is available on the agency’s website: http://water.epa.gov/action/importanceofwater/.

ACTION: No action.
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Committee Meeting Sign-In Sheet
December 4, 2013
Locality/Agency
HRSD
Chesapeake
Franklin
Gloucester
Hampton
Isle of Wight
James City County
Newport News
Newport News
Newport News
Norfolk
Poquoson
Portsmouth
Smithfield
Southampton
Suffolk
Surry
Virginia Beach
Virginia Beach
Williamsburg
Windsor
York
HRPDC
HRPDC
New Kent
DEQ
EPA
USGS
VDH
VDH
VDH
AECOM
AquaLaw
Brown & Caldwell
CH2M-Hill
Christian Barton
CNA
HDR
Hurt & Proffitt, Inc.
McGuire Woods
Rice Associates
REMSA
Troutman Sanders
Virginia Fusion Center
Virginia WARN
URS
Wiley Wilson
Private citizens

Representative
Ted Henifin
Bill Meyer
Martin Schlesinger
Tony Reyes
Frank Haltom
Larry Foster
Joe DuRant
Dave Morris
Joyce Heffington
Kristen Lentz
Bob Speechley
Bryan Foster

Representative
Phil Hubbard
Ted Garty

Representative

Representative

Jason Mitchell

Erin Trimyer

Al Moor

Craig Ziesemer

Tom Leahy

Bob Montague

Peter Pommerenk

Katie Cullipher
Tiffany Smith

Rebekah Eastep

Dan Horne
Clifton D. Horne

Dan Botdorf

Ralph Patterson
Brian Woodward
Julia Hillegass
Whitney Katchmark

John Aulbach
Harry Bennett
Nancy Welch
Justin Curtis
Richard Stahr
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DirectorsofUtilities,HealthDirectors
12/4/2013

Water Fluoridation

Peter Pommerenk, Ph.D., P.E.
Department of Public Utilities
City of Virginia Beach

Outline
y National & international perspectives
y Chemistry & application of Fluoride
y Public health benefits and concerns
y Non-health related issues
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DirectorsofUtilities,HealthDirectors
12/4/2013

Water Fluoridation in the United States
y Practiced for the prevention of dental caries
y Hailed as one of the 10 great public health

achievements of the 20th century (CDC)
y Widespread support of water fluoridation in the U.S.
(American Dental Association's “Fluoridation Facts”)

Water Fluoridation in the United States

2006 Data
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DirectorsofUtilities,HealthDirectors
12/4/2013

Water Fluoridation Worldwide
y 378 million people served worldwide with

fluoridated water
{

>40% of population: U.S., Australia, Brazil, Brunei, Canada,
Chile, Ireland, Israel(?), Malaysia, Singapore

y No water fluoridation in most of Europe and many

populous nations
{
{

High natural fluoride levels?
Opposition to water fluoridation

Fluoride in Water Treatment
y Fluoride occurs naturally as F–
{ Dissolution of fluorine-containing minerals
y Typically added as fluorosilicic acid (H2SiF6)
{ Byproduct of phosphate production
{ 73,000 tons produced in 2012 (mostly used for fluoridation)
{ Dissociates in water into F– and silicic acid [SiOx(OH)4-2x]n
{ AWWA/ANSI/NSF Standard 60 certified
Ù

May contribute traces of arsenic to drinking water

y Other fluoride chemicals:
{ Sodium fluoride (NaF)
{ Sodium fluorosilicate (Na2SiF6)
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DirectorsofUtilities,HealthDirectors
12/4/2013

Fluoride in Water Treatment
y Interferes by complexation with aluminum
{ Carry-over of Al into the distribution system
{ Increased coagulant (alum) doses
y Other (questionable) synergistic effects:
{ Complexation of lead and hexafluorosilicate ion (SiF62–) ???
{ Chloramines ???

Fluoride Regulations
y National Primary Drinking Water Regulations
y Virginia Waterworks Regulations
y Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL):
{ Primary (enforceable) 4.0 mg/L – increased risk of bone
disease and dental fluorosis
{ Secondary (non-enforceable): 2.0 mg/L
{ Guideline for water fluoridation: 0.7 mg/L (DHHS, 2011)
y MCL Goal (4.0 mg/L)
{ Should be lowered to include new data on health risks and
total exposure (NRC, 2006)
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DirectorsofUtilities,HealthDirectors
12/4/2013

Public Health Benefits and Concerns
y Dental Caries
{ Dental caries inhibition by fluoride is well understood
Ù

{

Significant reduction in the prevalence tooth decay among
children is due to various applications of fluoride

Role of water fluoridation
Fluoridated versus non-fluoridated communities
Confounding factors (sugar consumption, bottled water, other
fluoride modalities and sources, access to dental care)
Ù “Fluoride's actions primarily are topical…” (CDC)
Ù Effective for 1 in 6 people (University of York, UK study)
Ù “Halo” or “Diffusion” Effect
Ù
Ù

Public Health Benefits and Concerns
y Dental Fluorosis
{ Clear association with fluoride
levels in drinking water
{ Cosmetic defect (ADA)
{ Due to “higher than optimal”
fluoride intake
Ù

{

ADA: “inappropriate use of fluorideǦcontaining dental products”
because “fluoride intake from food and beverages has remained
constant over time.”

CDC: Use low-fluoride bottled water to prepare infant formula
to reduce risk of fluorosis
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DirectorsofUtilities,HealthDirectors
12/4/2013

Public Health Benefits and Concerns
y Epidemiological studies found no clear associations

between water fluoridation and cancer, bone
fractures, Alzheimer’s Disease, low I.Q., birth rates,
Down syndrome, …
{

{

{

Adverse outcomes are associated with high fluoride levels and
are not due to water fluoridation
However, more high-quality research / dose-response studies
needed
Sources: University of York (2000), NRC (2006)

Other Issues/Ethics/Risk
y Only 1% of treated water consumed is actually

ingested
{
{

Wasteful use of fluoride chemicals?
Dispersal of fluoride in the environment?

y Fluoride is unlike other water treatment chemicals
{ It does not inhibit, remove or otherwise inactivate harmful or
nuisance substances
{ Drinking water serves as delivery vehicle for a nutritional
supplement
{ Can be viewed as mass medication without consent
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DirectorsofUtilities,HealthDirectors
12/4/2013

Other Issues/Ethics/Risk
y Fluoride dose received by individuals cannot be

controlled:
{
{
{
{

Infants
Persons with impaired kidney function
Heavy tea drinkers
MSM consumers

y Precautionary Principle?
{ Some persons have to expect a net harm
{ Cost-effective alternatives to caries prevention are available

Questions?
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Introduction
Since its first implementation in 1945 in Grand Rapids, Michigan, the fluoridation of public water
supplieshasbeenwidelyappliedintheUnitedStatesasapublichealthmeasuretopreventtoothdecay.
Basedon2006data,nearly70percentoftheU.S.Populationreceiveswaterfromafluoridatedsupply
(CentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention(CDC),2008).TheCDChailwaterfluoridationasoneofthe
10greatpublichealthachievementsofthe20thcentury.
Despitethefactthatwaterfluoridationisendorsedbynumerousnationalorganizations,thereremain
concerns regarding the safety and effectiveness of this measure. Because of these concerns, we have
performedthefollowing:
x

ReviewcurrentStateandFederalregulations,applicabledesignandoperationstandardsaswellas
commonpracticesregardingtheadditionoffluoridetopublicwatersupplies.

x

Gatherdatafrominternetandnewsmediasourcesonthepositionsofprofessionaland
governmentalorganizationsregardingwaterfluoridationaswellasoncurrentfluoridation
regulationsand/orpracticesinotherdevelopednations.

x

BasedonareviewofthepeerͲreviewedliterature,provideasynopsisoftheaqueouschemistryof
fluoridewithparticularfocusonsynergisticeffectswithotherwaterconstituentsandthepotential
impactsonplumbingmaterialsandcompliancewithwaterqualitygoals.

x

BasedonasearchoftherecentpeerͲreviewedliterature,listthemostcommonlycitedpublichealth
concernsorbenefits.ReviewandsummarizeapplicablemetaͲstudies.

Background
The City of Virginia Beach obtains treated water from the City of Norfolk’s Moore’s Bridges water
treatmentplant.Fluorideisaddedbytheplantoperatorasfluorosilicicacid,whichisthemostwidely
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used chemical applied for water fluoridation. The chemical, also called hydrofluosilicic acid or
hexafluorosilicic acid (chemical formula H2SiF6), is a byproduct of phosphoric acid and phosphate
fertilizer production. It is made by scrubbing silicon tetrafluoride and hydrogen fluoride gases that
evolveduringtheextractionofphosphatefromthemineralsusingsulfuricacid(AmericanWaterWorks
Association,2006).Itisestimatedthatin2012,73,000tonsoffluorosilicicacidwasrecoveredfromU.S.
phosphoricacidplants,mostofwhichwasusedinwaterfluoridation(U.S.GeologicalSurvey,2013).
Supplied typically as a 20 to 30 percent (as H2SiF6) solution, fluorosilicic acid is a highly corrosive and
toxic,strawͲcoloredliquid witha pungentodor.Likealldrinking wateradditives,accordingtoVirginia
Law,fluorosilicicacidmustmeetthestandardssetforthbytheAmericanNationalStandardsInstitute
(ANSI)andtheNationalSanitationFoundationInternational(NSF)(VirginiaAdministrativeCode12VAC5Ͳ
590Ͳ860).ANSI/NSFStandard60certifiedchemicalsaredeemedsuitableforcontactwithpotablewater
and must meet minimum requirements for impurities such as suspended matter, heavy metals and
radionuclides(American WaterWorksAssociation,2006).NSFInternational (2013)statesthatthereis
nocontaminationofdrinkingwaterfromthefluoridationproductsthattheNSFhastestedandcertified.
However,Hirzyetal(2013)questionthisviewandrecommendtheuseofpharmaceuticalͲgradesodium
fluorideinlieuoffluorosilicicacidduetoitslowerarseniccontent.
ApplicationofwaterfluoridationinVirginiaisgovernedby12VAC5Ͳ590Ͳ930.Theregulationestablishes
permitting requirements and applicable standards for fluoride chemicals, their storage and feed
installations. The Virginia Water Works Regulations also require daily monitoring of chemical
consumption and measuring the fluoride residual in finished water to ensure compliance with the
National Primary and Secondary Drinking Water Regulations that the Commonwealth of Virginia has
adopted. These regulations specify primary and secondary maximum contaminant limits (MCLs and
SMCLs) for various inorganic and organic chemicals. In addition, the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency(EPA)establishesmaximumcontaminantlevelgoals(MCLGs)asexposureguidelinestoprevent
adversehealtheffectsin thegeneralpopulation.ThegoaloftheSMCListoreducetheoccurrenceof
adverse cosmetic effects from exposure to fluoride. The regulatory, enforceable standard is the MCL
whichissetascloseaspossibletotheMCLG.
Federal and state regulations stipulate a MCL for fluoride equal to the MCLG of 4.0 mg/L due to
increasedriskofbonediseaseanddentalfluorosis(mottlingofteeth)afterlongͲtermexposureatlevels
abovetheMCL.AsecondaryMCLwasestablishedat2.0mg/L.
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In2006,theNationalResearchCouncil(NRC,2006)presentedascientificreviewofEPA'sstandardsfor
fluorideindrinkingwater.Basedonthisreview,thecommitteeconcludedunanimouslythattheMCLG
forfluorideof4.0mg/LshouldbeloweredandrecommendedthatEPAupdatetheriskassessmenton
fluoridetoincludenewdataonhealthrisksandbetterestimatesoftotalexposure.

NationalandInternationalPerspectivesonWaterFluoridation
Figure1waspreparedfromCDCdata(CDC,2008)anditillustratesthepercentageofthepopulationin
eachstatethatreceivesfluoridateddrinkingwater.


Figure1:FluoridationStatusintheUnitedStatesin2006
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Thesedatashowthatinmoststatesmorethan60%ofthepopulationreceivesfluoridatedwaterwith
the exception of a few western states and Hawaii. California however, has adopted mandatory
fluoridationofallpublicwatersuppliesandtherefore,thenumbersrepresentedbyFigure1arelikelyto
increasesignificantly.AmandatoryfluoridationbillwasalsointroducedinNewJersey,whichhasnotyet
passed the full assembly as of September 2013. The sponsors of these bills usually cite the CDC’s
positionofoverwhelmingevidenceoftheeffectivenessofwaterfluoridationinpreventingdentalcaries.
The widespread support of water fluoridation in the Unites States is documented by the American
Dental Association's (ADA) “Fluoridation Facts,” which list over 100 mostly national organizations that
recognizethepublichealthbenefitsofcommunitywaterfluoridationforpreventingdentaldecay(ADA,
2005a). The list includes most notable national organizations involved in public health and medicine,
pediatrics,dentistryandoralhygiene,theAmericanWaterWorksAssociationaswellastheU.S.Public
HealthService,theDepartmentofDefense,theDepartmentofVeteransAffairs,andtheWorldHealth
Organization(WHO).Itisworthnotingthatbasedonacursoryreviewofstatementsfoundontheirweb
sites, only few of the organizations listed in the “Fluoridation Facts” have performed an independent
reviewoftheliterature.Inmanycases,whereapublicstatementorpolicywasfoundonthewebsite,
theCDC’spositionisreferenced.
The international perspective on water fluoridation can be surmised based on data compiled by The
British Fluoridation Society (2012). This source indicates that 378 million people receive artificially
fluoridatedwaterworldwide,halfofwhichresideintheUnitedStates.Countrieswheremorethan40%
of the population receives fluoridated water include the U.S., Australia, Brazil, Brunei, Canada, Chile,
Ireland, Israel1, Malaysia and Singapore. Water fluoridation is not practiced in Europe, with the
exceptionofpartsoftheUnitedKingdom,Ireland,SpainandSerbia.Manyotherpopulousnationsdo
notapplyfluorideinwatertreatment,includingChina,Japan,Mexico,Nigeria,SouthAfrica,Taiwanand
Venezuela.
These statistics from other developed nations contrast the widespread fluoridation practice in the
UnitedStates.Itmightbethatnaturallyoccurringfluoridedoesnotnecessitatetheadditionoffluoride
todrinkingwaterincertainpartsoftheworldorthattheimplementationistoocostlyincountrieswith
many small water systems. In Europe however, it appears that the vast majority of people simply
oppose water fluoridation (Griffin, 2008) resulting in a tendency to remove existing fluoridation



1

VariousinternetsourcesreportthattheIsraelwillceasewaterfluoridationin2014(Even,2012).
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schemes, which is the opposite trend to the U.S. Whether the lack of water fluoridation has affected
dentalhealthinEuropeancountriesisdiscussedinasubsequentsection.

ChemistryofFluorideinWaterTreatmentandDistribution
In most natural waters, fluoride occurs in its “free” ionic form due to the dissolution of fluorineͲ
containing minerals such as fluorite (commonly: fluorspar), fluoroapatite and cryolite. Thus, the
concentrationoffluorideinnaturalwatersisdependentontheoccurrenceoffluorideͲbearingminerals
withinthewatershed.
When fluorosilicic acid is added to water, the chemical dissociates into silicate ions and fluoride ions
(Urbansky,2002).Fluorideisthenpresentintreatedwaterinthesameformasinnaturalwaterorasif
itwereaddedusingsodiumfluorideorsodiumsilicofluoride,thetwootherchemicalscommonlyused
forartificialwaterfluoridation.
Fluoride is known to interfere in water treatment where aluminumͲbased coagulants are used
(Pommerenk, 2002). With high levels of fluoride in the raw water or where fluoride is added
concurrentlywiththecoagulant2,particleandorganicmatterremovalmightbeimpaired.Thisisdueto
fluoride'saffinitytoformdissolvedcompoundswithaluminumandthereforereducetheformationof
hydroxoͲaluminumcomplexeswhichfacilitatethecoagulationofparticulateandnaturalorganicmatter
inwatertreatment.
FluorideͲaluminuminteractionsareconfinedtotheacidicpHregioninwhichmostconventionalwater
treatment plants are operated. Due to more stringent regulations aimed at enhancing removal of
natural organic matter, many conventional treatment plants operate at pH values below the pH of
minimum solubility of aluminum. This practice can result in increased carryover of aluminum through
thefiltrationstage.Thus,eveniffluorideisaddedatapointwhereitcannotdirectlyinterferewiththe
coagulationandfiltrationprocess,fluoridecanstillcomplexaluminumandpreventitfromprecipitating
afterfinalpHadjustment.
Driscoll and Letterman (1988) found that nearly 20% of the aluminum transported in a water
distribution system was present as aluminumͲfluoride complexes. Aluminum can also be present in
distributionsystemsduetopostͲprecipitation(Costello,1984)andcouldthereforebemobilizedwhen


2

Whereapplicable,VirginiaWaterworksRegulationsactuallyrequireadditionoffluoridetotherawwater,butdue
totheknowninterference,thisstipulationisrarelyfollowed.
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fluorideisintroduced.BerendandTrouwborst(1999)alsoidentifiedcementͲmortarpipesassignificant
sourcesofaluminum.Theseauthorsdidnotspecificallyinvestigatetheeffectoffluoride,eventhough
chemical interactions are possible near neutral pH values. Reiber et al (1995), who discussed the
bioavailability of aluminum in drinking water, also acknowledged the importance of fluoride in
governingthesolubilityofaluminum.
Even though interactions between fluoride and other metal ions in drinking water are
thermodynamicallypossible,theseeffectsareusuallyminorincomparisontoaluminum.Therehasbeen
considerable debate about the effect of silicate that is contained in fluorosilicic acid. Masters et al.
(1999,2000)postulatedthatthehexafluorosilicateion(SiF62Ͳ) doesnotfullydissociateandremainsin
solutionatanappreciableconcentration.Theyfurtherassertedthatthehexafluorosilicateioncancause
leaching of lead from plumbing appurtenances. This hypothesis was refuted by Urbansky and Schock
(2000).Urbansky(2002)lateracknowledgedthatfurtherstudyisrequiredtounderstandthechemistry
ofthehexafluorosilicateion.However,hedisputedthesuggestionthehexafluorosilicateioncanform
stablecomplexeswithlead(and thus cancauseleachingofthe toxicmetalfromplumbingmaterials).
Thecontroversyabouttheeffectsoffluorosilicicacidonleachingofleadhasnotbeenresolved.Maaset
al.(2007)publishedexperimentaldatathatsuggestsasynergisticeffectofthedisinfectantchloramines
and hydrofluosilicic acid on lead mobilization. However, to date, these findings have not been
corroboratedbyotherindependentresearchers.

PublicHealthBenefitsandConcerns
This section provides a summary and discussion of the public health benefits and concerns of
communitywaterfluoridation.

DentalCaries
The mode of dental caries inhibition by fluoride seems to be well understood (Jones et al, 2005).
FluorideisbelievedtohelpreͲmineralizeearlydamagetothetoothenamelcausedbyacidproducedby
thebreakdownofsugarbyplaquebacteria.Itisalsothoughttomaketeethmoreresistanttoacidattack
byalteringthechemicalstructureandtoinhibittheenzymeactivityoftheplaquebacteriathatproduce
acid.
There is general agreement that a significant reduction in the prevalence tooth decay has occurred
among children in most of the developed countries in recent decades (Petersson, 1996), and many
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researchers believe that the use of fluoride in various forms (toothpaste, water and salt fluoridation,
etc.)hascontributedmosttothedeclineindentalcariesprevalence.
In the U.S., community water fluoridation, being promoted “an extremely effective and inexpensive
meansofobtainingthefluoridenecessaryforoptimalpreventionoftoothdecay”(ADA,2005b),ismost
oftencreditedwiththeobservedreductionindentalcaries.However,thisclaimisproblematicbecause
a dramatic decline in the occurrence of dental caries has also occurred in areas that do not receive
artificially fluoridated water. This was pointed out as early as 1986 by Diesendorf (1986) in the
prestigiousjournalNatureandhassincebeensupportedbynumerousstudiesindevelopedcountries.
As an example, based on the index for decayed, missing or filled teeth (DMFT index), dental caries
among12ͲyearoldsisnomoreprevalentinGermanythaneitherAustraliaortheUnitedStates(World
HealthOrganizationCollaboratingCentre,2013).Thisisobserveddespitethefactthatover60%ofthe
population of each Australia and the U.S. receive naturally or artificially fluoridated water (The British
Fluoridation Society, 2012), whereas no water fluoridation is practiced in Germany, where natural
fluoride levels are below 0.3 mg/L in more than 90% of delivered drinking water (Bundesinstitut für
Risikobewertung,2005).
Miyazaki (1996) noted that dental caries in Japanese children has declined with very limited fluoride
usage, and the researcher suggested that a reduction in sugar consumption was responsible for the
decline. Based on a questionnaire mailed to experts in the field, Brathall (1996) found that there was
clear agreement on the use of fluoridated toothpaste as a main reason for reduced tooth decay. In
Germany, Splieth (1996) observed an association between the introduction of fluoridated toothpaste
and the decline in tooth decay. Seppä et al (1998, 2000) found in two studies in Finland that the
discontinuationofwaterfluoridationdidnotresultinadiscernibleincreaseincariesprevalence.Brofitt
etal.(2007) concludedthatbottledwaterusers hadsignificantlylowerfluorideintakes, butfoundno
evidenceofanassociationwithincreasedcaries.Eventhoughthesestudiesarejustasubsetofthevast
research literature on this topic (and there are many with contrasting conclusions), they call into
question the assertion that water fluoridation is necessary for dental caries prevention. Interestingly,
even the CDC has admitted that fluoride's “actions primarily are topical for both adults and
children,”(CDC,1999)whichessentiallymeansthatfluoridehastobeincontactwiththetoothenamel
andtherefore,ingestionthroughdrinkingwaterisnotrequired.
In a systematic review of public water fluoridation by the NHS Centre for Reviews and Dissemination,
UniversityofYork(U.K.),researchersconcludedthatfluoridationofdrinkingwatersuppliesdoesreduce
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cariesprevalencebutthatthedegreetowhichdentalcariesisreducedwasnotclearfromtheavailable
data and that the effect could be biased due to confounding factors (McDonagh, 2000). The median
differenceintheproportionofcariesͲfreechildrenbetweenfluoridatedandnonͲfluoridatedareaswas
only15%.Therefore,sixpeopleneedtoreceivefluoridatedwaterforoneextrapersontobecariesͲfree.
Thisdoesnotappeartobe“anextremelyeffectivemeansforoptimalpreventionoftoothdecay.”
The lack of an unambiguous positive association between fluoridated water use and dental caries
reduction has been attributed to the “diffusion” or “halo”Ͳeffect of fluoride use in neighboring
communitiesthroughtheexportoffoodsandbeveragesprocessedwithfluoridatedwater(ADA,2005a).
Griffin(2001)assertsthat“failuretoaccountforthediffusioneffectmayresultinanunderestimationof
thetotalbenefitofwaterfluoridation…”ThismightbeapplicableintheUnitedStates,butthe“halo”
effectisunlikelytobeafactorincountrieswithoutnaturallyorartificiallyfluoridatedwaterthathave
experiencedthesameorgreaterdeclineintoothdecay.Inaddition,iffluorideintakefromsourcesother
than drinking water has indeed increased, then the recommended fluoride levels in drinking water
should be reduced as Tickner and Coffin (2006) point out: “The ADA maintains that fluoride levels
administered in water are closely monitored to ensure the safe, optimal level of fluoride to prevent
decay. However this claim is problematic since it does not consider cumulative exposures from many
other sources (toothpaste, pesticide residues on foods, mechanically deboned meat, and many
processedfoodsandbeveragesmadewithfluoridatedwater).Theresultisatotalexposurelevelthat
can,insomecases,equalthisoptimalfluoridationlevelwithouteverconsumingtreatedwater.Despite
these additional sources of fluoride exposure, the amount added to drinking water continues at the
samelevelaswasestablishedinthe1940s.”Asaconsequence,fluorideintakeforsomepeoplemight
exceed levels that are safe, e.g., heavy black tea drinkers (Cao, 2004) or consumers of mechanically
deboned meat. Fein and Cerklewski (2001) found that a single serving of chicken sticks alone would
provideabouthalfofachild’supperlimitofsafetyforfluoride.
In summary, it is evident that fluoride plays an important role in caries prevention. However, there is
doubtwhetherthedeliveryoffluoridethroughdrinkingwaterisnecessaryoreffective.

DentalFluorosis
Dentalfluorosishasbeenshowntobeassociatedwithfluoridelevelsinwater(McDonagh,2000)andit
is the only detrimental effect of water fluoridation that is acknowledged by the CDC and other
fluoridation proponents. According to the ADA, “Dental fluorosis is caused by a disruption in enamel
formationwhichoccursduringtoothdevelopmentinearlychildhoodrelatedtoahigherthanoptimal
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intake of fluoride” (ADA, 2005a). The ADA regards dental fluorosis merely as a cosmetic defect and
blamesitsincreasingprevalenceoverthepast60yearsonthe“inappropriateuseoffluorideͲcontaining
dentalproducts”because“fluorideintakefromfoodandbeverageshasremainedconstantovertime.”
ThisargumentseemstocontradicttheADA'sassertionthatnonͲfluoridatedcommunitiesbenefitfrom
waterfluoridationthroughthe“halo”Ͳeffect.
A recent study on fluorosis and dental caries outcomes found that the “optimal” fluoride intake for
toothdecaypreventionmaynotbeoptimalforpreventingfluorosis(Warrenetal.,2009)andtherefore,
recommendingan“optimal”fluorideintakeisproblematic.EventheCDC(2013)nowrecommendsthat
infant formula should be prepared with lowͲfluoride water to lessen the risk of enamel fluorosis. The
CDC makes no mention where young mothers could obtain lowͲfluoride water at an affordable cost;
bottled water meets less stringent quality standards and costs several thousand times more than tap
water. In its support for water fluoridation, the CDC seems to expect adolescents to incur the risk of
enamelfluorosisforthebenefitofcariesprevention.However,gooddentalhealthwithaminimumof
dentalfluorosiscanalsobeachievedbyadequatelyadministeringfluoridetochildrenandyoungpeople
without water fluoridation. This was concluded by the authors of a study performed in Germany
(Momenietal,2007).

BoneFractures
Adverseeffectsonbonehealth,namelyanincreaseinhipfractures,arefrequentlycitedbyfluoridation
opponents as a reason to cease community water fluoridation. Even though there were studies that
indicated a higher incidence of hip fractures in fluoridated communities, McDonagh's comprehensive
review (2000) did not identify a clear association of hip fracture with water fluoridation. Based on a
searchoftherecentliterature,thisfindingappearsstillvalid.

Cancer
Theeffectsoffluorideonvariouscancershavebeenexaminedextensivelythroughepidemiologicaland
animalstudies.ThemetaͲstudyconductedbytheUniversityofYork(McDonagh,2000)concludedthat
“thefindingsofcancerstudiesweremixed,withsmallvariationsoneithersideofnoeffect.Individual
cancers examined were bone cancers and thyroid cancer, where once again no clear pattern of
association was seen. Overall, from the research evidence presented no association was detected
betweenwaterfluoridationandmortalityfromanycancer,orfromboneorthyroidcancersspecifically.”
Since2000,additionalworkonosteosarcoma,aformofbonecancer,hasbeenconducted.Bassinetal.
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(2006) found a positive association between fluoride exposure from drinking water during childhood
and the incidence of osteosarcoma among males. However, the authors cautioned about generalizing
the results of the study. The NRC (2006) considers the results from cancer caseͲcontrol studies
ambiguousandstatedthatadditionalresearchisrequiredtosupportloweringtheMCLforfluoridein
drinkingwaterbasedonosteosarcomarisk.
TheAmericanCancerSociety(2013)alsosupportsearlierfindingsthatthereisnostrongevidenceofa
linkbetweenwaterfluoridationandcancer;however,theyrecommendfurtherhighͲqualitystudiesare
requiredtoaddressthistopic.

ElevatedLeadExposure
Severalstudieswereconductedexaminingexposuretoleadandwaterfluoridationusingfluorosilicate
chemicals(asopposedtosodiumfluoride)withdifferentoutcomes(Mastersetal.1999,2000;Maceket
al., 2006; Coplan, 2007). This issue has been controversial with respect to the statistical data analysis
andmechanisticinterpretation.Thatis,Coplan(2007)foundanassociationinthesamedatainwhich
Macek et al. (2006) did not detect a statistically significant effect. As previously discussed, from a
chemicalstandpoint,it isunlikely thatfluorosilicic acidwouldbehavedifferently thansodiumfluoride
(Urbansky,2002).TheCDCmaintainsthatthereisnoriskofleadexposureduetofluoridationchemicals.

OtherHealthEffects
NumerousstudieshaveattemptedtolinkwaterfluoridationtoAlzheimer'sDisease,lowI.Q.,birthrates,
Downsyndromeandvariousothernegativeoutcomes.McDonagh(2000)consideredthequalityofthe
researchonthesetopicsgenerallylowandconcludedthatthestudiesprovideinsufficientevidenceon
anyparticularoutcometoreachconclusions.Recently,astudybyHarvardresearchersontheeffectsof
fluorideonchildren’sneurodevelopmenthasreceivedwideͲspreadmediaattention(Choietal,2012).
TheseresearchersrecommendfurtherstudyofthepotentialrisksoflowͲlevelfluorideexposure.

NonǦHealthRelatedEffectsofWaterFluoridation
TheEPAestimatesthemedianpercapitaingestionofcommunitywateratapproximately0.9litersper
day(U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,2004).Ingestionfromallwatersourcesisapproximately2
literperday.Usinganaveragedailypercapitawateruseofapproximately250liters,morethan99%of
the fluoride added at the water treatment plant is not used for caries prevention. Rather, due to
domesticwateruseforsanitarypurposes,laundry,carwashingandirrigationaswellasindustrialuse,
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fluoride is dispersed in the environment. This appears a wasteful use of the chemical, but based on
currentcommoditypricesforfluorosilicicacid,thepercapitacostofwaterfluoridationisbelow$1.00
annually (Hirzy et al, 2013), which is considerably below the cost of other fluoride modalities (CDC,
2001).However,itistheutilitythatisburdenedwiththecostofthispublichealthmeasure.

EthicsandRisk
Unlike other chemicals used in water treatment, fluoride is added to drinking water for the specific
purpose of providing a health benefit upon ingestion by the receiving population. Therefore, drinking
water is merely a delivery vehicle for a nutritional supplement. Fluoridation opponents view this
practiceasmassmedicationwithoutconsent.
Otherchemicalsusedinwatertreatment,suchasoxidants,coagulants,disinfectants,acids,basesand
corrosion inhibitors are applied to remove, inhibit or otherwise inactivate harmful chemicals and
microorganisms.Thebenefitsaswellastherisksfromtheapplicationofthesechemicalsareusuallywell
understoodandnonͲcontroversial.Forexample,itiswellknownthatthebenefitsofwaterchlorination
vastlyoutweightherisksfromexposuretodisinfectionbyproducts.
Inordertomaintainpotablewaterfreefromharmfulsubstancesandensurepublichealth,waterutility
operatorshavenochoicebuttoaddthesechemicalsinthetreatmentprocess.Inaddition,thepublic
water supply is for most of the population the only economically feasible alternative to obtain safe
drinkingwater.Fluorideisdistinctfromotherchemicalsusedinwatertreatmentbecausewithdrawing
this chemical will have no impact on public health because other sources of fluoride for caries
prophylaxis are available. If low cost alone were a sufficient rationale for water fluoridation, this
argumentcouldalsobeusedtojustifytheadditionofotheressentialnutrientstodrinkingwater.
Another problem with water fluoridation is that it is not possible to control the dose an individual
receives.Thus,partsofthepopulationcanbeexposedtohigherthansafefluoridelevels,e.g.,heavytea
drinkers,infantsfedwithformulaorpersonswithimpairedkidneyfunctionwhodonotundergodialysis.
Rippe (2009) states that “Regarding fluoridation, even in the best riskͲchance scenario, some persons
have to expect a net harm. Therefore, the reasoning in favor of fluoridation has to have a specific
purpose. The proclaimed reasoning is that fluoridation will benefit the worst off and is therefore a
demandofjustice.Butthisargumentfailsasthereareotheroptionstobenefittheworstoff.”
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Given the uncertainty in risk as well as questionable benefits, a precautionary approach to water
fluoridation might be warranted. Tickner and Coffin (2006) state that “A precautionary approach to
fluoridation would consider all the available evidence on efficacy, safety, and alternatives. Given the
temporal (throughout a lifetime) and spatial (broad population exposure) exposure to fluoride in
drinking water, a more detailed analysis of potential impacts, including population variability and
identificationofpotentiallyvulnerablepopulationswouldbeprudentunderaprecautionaryframework.
Giventhepotentialmagnitudeandscaleofimpacts,iftheywerereal,onemightacceptalowerlevelof
proofbeforetakingpreventiveactions.SuchactionscouldincludeadetailedanalysisofwhethercostͲ
effective alternatives to achieve the function of fluoride exist (reducing cavities).” Therefore, because
costͲeffectivealternativestocariespreventionareavailablethroughfluoridatedtoothpastesandother
topicalapplications,theprecautionaryprinciplecanbeinterpretedtosupportamoratoriumonpublic
waterfluoridation.

Conclusions
Based on a review of peerͲreviewed scientific studies and publications by various professional and
governmentalorganizations,thefollowingcanbeconcluded:
x

Waterfluoridationisendorsedbynumerous,wellͲrespectedorganizations.

x

Ithasbeenwellestablishedthatthetopicalapplicationoffluoridereducesdentalcaries.Asidefrom
enamelfluorosis,epidemiologicaldataprovidenoevidenceofadversehealtheffectsduetowater
fluoridation.

x

WaterfluoridationiswidelyimplementedintheU.S.Incontrast,peopleinmostofEurope,Japan
andmanyotherpopulouscountriesdonotreceivefluoridatedwater.Thesedevelopednationshave
experiencedthesamedeclineindentalcariesprevalenceastheU.S.becauseotherfluoride
modalitiesareavailable.

x

Becausetheamountoffluoridethatanindividualreceivescannotbecarefullycontrolledthrough
waterfluoridation,vulnerablesubͲpopulationsmaybeexposedtohigherthansafefluoridelevels.
Underaprecautionaryframework,inthefaceofuncertainrisksandgiventhatthereareexisting,
effectivealternativestopreventdentalcaries,itcanbejustifiedtoceasewaterfluoridation.
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